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ENVllONMENTAL PROTECTION 
AGENCY 

CP'RL A'9-21 

TOXIC SUISTANaS CON'i'aOl ACT 

Nettn.tlff •• Sub•tutt.a 11 .. unc1., 
hcflM J(•) 

AGENCY: Environmental Protection 
Mency. 
AcrION; Statement of Interpretation 
and enforcement policy. 
SUMMARY: Th1a action states EPA'a 
interpretation. ,,of,·.···and ..enforcement 
policy concemtnii, section B<e> of the 
Toxic Substances Control Act <TSCA> 
<90 Stat. ·2029. 15 U.S.C. 2601>. The 
provmlona of that aectlon went Into 
effect on .JanWU"Y 1, 1977. · 

Section 8<e> states that ••any person 
who ma.nufll.Ctures, processea, or dta
trlbutes In commerce a. chemical aub
atance or mf.Xture and who obtalna In· 
formation which reasonably supports 
t.be conclusion that sueh substance or 
m.btture present.a. a. 1ubst&nttal risk of 
In.Jury to health· or the environment 
lhall lmmedlatelY _inform the Admlnis
tn.tor of auch lnform&tlon unleaa such 
penon hLI actual knowledse that t.he 
Administrator has been adeQu&tely · 111. 
formed of auch information." 
DATES: The policy expressed In this 
aocument 13 In ct.tc:ct. u of the date of 
pubUcaUon. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
CONTACT: 

Frank D. Kover, Assessment Dlvt
aion, Office of Toxic Substances 
<WH-55'1>. Environmental Protec· 
tion Atiency, .401 M Street SW •• 
Wuhin&'ton, . D.C. 20•60; 202-755-
2110. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 
On September 9, 1977, the A1ency pro
poocd culdance <42 PR 0362> on its in
terpretation of and polley con.cemtnc 
the provtsions or section B<e>. Al· 
thourh the propcsed "IUidance" was 
an interpretive rule and statement of 
pollcy exempt from the notice and 
public comment provisions of the Ad
mtnJ.strative Procedure Act <S u.s.c. 
553>, the Atieney solicited comments 
on several issues to make more in· 
formed decisions. On October 11. the 
Comm.ent period was extended from 
October 15 to October 31 •. 1'9'17 <42 FR 
54851>. On November •· 19'1'1, a supple
mental notice to the proposed pld· 
ance was published <42 FR 51'1•4>. de
Jettnc the Nonmber 15 date for re· 
portlnlf certain infonnatlon obtained 
before 197'1 and stating that a new 
date would be established ln the final 
cutdance. 

In developing this policy statemer.t, 
two meetinp have been held <F~bru· 

NOTICES 

ary 1, 19'17, and October 26. urn> with 
.elected repn.senta.tlve1 of Industry 
and environmental and other inter· 
ested irroups. comments aubmlt.t.ed 
pursuant. to the February l meetJnti 
were addressed In the preamble to the 
Beptember 9 proposal. Over 100 wrll,• 
ten comments have been submitted 
pursuant to the September 9. proDOSa.l 
from trade usociatlons, bustnessea. en· 
vtronmental croups, Jabor unions, 
St.ate and Federal aeencles. and other 
Interested parties. Appendix B de
scribes · aignUlcant lsauea · ralaed in 
these comments and the AsencY'a re-
sponse to them. · 

The major modJflcaUons to the Sep. 
tember-.8 .pwposa~ '11\UllJIUUised •in 
points 1throu1h1 below. 

<U Pursuant to. some question over 
the deftnltlon and nature of ''lfUid
ance," this document 1s now described 
more accura.tely as a "poltcy state
ment." It Is exempt from the notice 
and public. comment provl&lons of the 
Adm.lnistrative Procedure Act, aa well 
u provtslona conceminl delayed.effec· 
tlve di.tea, 

<2> Many commenters expressed the 
vtew that to apply these requ.trez:nents 
to officers and emplo,-ees of a. business 
orpn!Zatton would result In W-cons.ld· 
ered. premature reports and would un· 
falrl:y 11ubJect employees to conflfottnir 
i'~ponsibllltles as lndlvldual reapon· 
dents and a.s corporate l&'ents. Other 
comDlenters expressed support for the 
vtew that certain employees have a. re
aponstbllltY to report pert.tneut. ln.tor· 
ma.tion, and felt that the phrase "ca· 
pable of appreciatlnl pertinent lnfot· 
matlon" appropriately described those 
employl!eA. 

The September 9 proposal would 
have applied section 8(e> requirements 
to commercial establishment.a aa well 
as to employees capable of appreclat
ms pertinent lntonuaLton. but etipu• 
la.ted enforcement prlorltlea intended 
to encourage corporate processing a.nd 
centralized reportl.nc of such lnfprma· 
tton <42 FR 45363>. The intent was to 
ensure that pertinent Information ob
t&tned by employees ls promptly and 
a.pproprtately considered< while mlni· 
mizlnl dupllca.tlve or W-ccmsldered · 
aubl:nisSlons. 

The Atiency now feels that these ob
Jectlvea would best be served by allow
ing commercial establishments-under 
certain conditions desiiined to ensure 
full disclosure-to a.ssume exclusive re
sponslbilltY for report1n1 to EPA any 
substantial-risk information obt&lned 
by indlvtctual officers or employees. 
Accordingly, this poHcy statement 
stlpul&tea that lndlvtdual omcers and 
employees will have fully dlschanred 
their section Bee> oblip.tlons once they 
have notlfled the destrnated responsl· 
ble company supervl.sor or offlclal of 
pertinent Information, provided. that 
the employing compa0y or flnn has 
established, internally publicizes, and 

afllnnatlvely Implements procedures 
irovernlng sueh notUlcat.ion&. These 
procedures, at a mintrnum, must: n > 
Speclfy the informat.ion that must be 
reported; (2> Indicate how the notlfJca· 
tlons are to be prepared and submit· 
Led; <3> nut.l!' l.h1: P'cdl!'ra.1 pena11.1es ror 
falling to report; and <4> Provlde a 
mechanism for Promptly notifying or. 
flcers and employees who have submit· 
ted report.a of the company's disposi
tion of those reports. including wht'th
er or not they were submitted to EPA 
<and If not. Informing employees or 
their ritiht to report to EPA. as Pro
tected by TSCA section 23>. EPA be· 
Ueves these four criteria wlll ensure 
prompt,and~approprlate · processlnlf of 
pertinent information. 

Establlahment or such proct>dures 
notwlthst.andlng, all officials responsi· 
ble and havinc authority for the orga
nlzatlon·s execution of its section 8<e> 
obll&atlons retain personal liability for 
ensuring that substantial-risk in!onna· 
Uon Is reported to EPA. 

<3> The September 9 proposal stated. 
In Part IIL t_hat a person obtains in
formation when he ls aware that it 
Nmay •ugiiest" &UbStanttaJ nslt. Nu· 
merows commenters questioned the 
Admintstrator•s authority to compel 
the reportinii of information which 
"m.ay suir2est" suhsta.ntia.J -risk. The 
Administrator agrees that section B<e> 
addresses information that "reason· 
&bly support.a .the conclusion" of sub
stantial risk and has deleted the ••may 
SU&&eat.•· provl.slon, but. empnulze:s; 
tha.t "reasonably supports the conclu
sion" of substantial risk is not tdentl
caJ to a conclusive demonstration of 
substantial risk. The fonner tYoicallY 
occurs, and must be reported, a.t an 
earlier stage. Part VI in this policy 
statement provides Agency interpreta
tion of the types of in!ormat.ion that 
··rcuonAbly .9Upport." osuch a concJu· 
slon. 

<4> Numerous com.menters requested 
clarlflca.t.ion of different aspects of 
Part V of the September 9 proJ)OS&} 
("Information Which Rea.sonably Sup. 
ports a Conclusion of Substantial 
Risk"), particularly concerning envl· 
ronmental effects, and suggested dU· 
ferent interpretations of what consti· 
tutes a "substantial risk''. The Agency 
continues to focus in this policy state
ment on the effects set forth in the 
September 9 proposal, buL clarifies 
that the substantiality of a risk ls a 
function of both the seriousness of the 
effect and the probability of Its occur
rence <see Part V>. 

C5> Numerous commenteis main· 
talned that section 8(e) only applies 
prospectively to information obtained 
after January l, 1977. The Agency dis
a.srees. as explained in the preamble 
to the September 9 proposal. Tbls 
poUcy .statement cont.lnues to apply 
section B<el to Information obtained 
before 191'1 of which a person ha.s 
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been aware since January 1. 197'1. In 
reaponse to requests for clarmca.tion. 
the at.atement defines what constitutes 
auch awareness. In thla manner. EPA 
Intends to limit the need for searCbes 
of historical records and fUes. 

<8> This policy statement. now pro· 
vtdes Ula.L any lnformatlon published 
In sclenUflc Uterature. In any Ian· 
ruaee. ts exempt if It is referred to in 
abstract.a published by specified ab-
1tractlng 5ervtces. 

<7> This pollcy st.atement describes 
1n a new Part X how ~ submit claimS 
of confidentiality. 

Accordingly, the Administrator's In· 
terpreLatlon of and policy towards sec· 
tton S<e> is set forth below •. 

Dated: February 24. 1978. 
DouGLAS CoS'l'LI: 

Adminutrator. 

I. DzrtMITtOMS 

The definitions set forth in TSCA 
section 3 apply to these requirements. 
In addition. the following definitions 
iue provtded for purposes of this 
policy statement: 

The tenn "manufacture or process 
•tor ·commercial purposes' •• means to 
manufacture or prooeu: < 1) Por dbtrt· 
bution in commerce. including tor test 
marketing purposes, <2> for use as a 
catalyst or an Intermediate. <3> for the 
exclusive use by the manufacturer or 
j,lJ'OCessor. or <•' ror proaucr. researcn 
and development. 

The term "person" includes any nat
ural person. corporation, ffnn, com· 
pany, joint-venture. na.rtnershio. sole 
proprietorship, assoclaUon. or any 
other business entity, any State or po. 
lltlcal subdivision thereof. any municl· 
pality. any interstate body and any de· 
pa.rtment, a.cene7, or lnatnunentalit'1 
of the Fe,deraJ Oovernment. 

The term .. substantial-risk Informa
tion'' means lnformatlon which rea· 
aona.bly supports the conclusion that a 
chemical substance or· mixture pre· 
aents .. a substantial risk of Injury to 
healtb or the environment. 

II. PEasons Soan:C'l" TO mi: 
RZQ'CtllDIDT 

Persons subject to section B<e> re. 
qulrements include both natural per
aons and business entities enraged in 
ma.nutacturln.J, processing, or distri!J. 
ut.1n1 in commerce a chemical subo 
at.a:nce or mixture. In. the case of busl· 
ness entities. the president, chief ex· 
ecut.lve officer, and an:v other officers 
responsible and having authority for 
the organization's execution of Its sec
tion S<e> obligations must ensure that 
the organization reports substantial· 
nst Information to EPA.·The business 
orp.nlzatlon Is considered to have ob
tained any Information which any of· 
fleer or employee capable of appreciat
ln& the slenificance of that. inform&· 
tton has obtalned. It .is therefore ln· 

NOTICES 

cwnbent upon business organizations 
to estabUsb procedures for expedl
tloualy processing pertinent Informa
tion In order to comply with the 
schedule set forth in Part IV. 

Those officers and employees of 
business organizations who are ca.p&
ble of appreciating the sienlflcance of 
pertinent information are also subject 
Lo these reporting requirements. An 
employing organization may relieve its. 
individual ortlcers and employees of 
any respanslblllty for reporting su!J. 
stantlal-risk information directly to 
EPA by est.abllshtni:. lntemally publi
cizing, and affirmatively lplplementinr 
procedures for employee submission 
and oorporate processing of pertinent 
Information. ~hese·· procedures; ·u·· a 
minimum. must.: <l> Specify the lnfor
mallon that officers and employees 
inust aubmU; <2J lndJcat.e how such 
submissions are Lo be prepared and 
the company official to whom they are 
to be submitted; <3> note the Federal 
penalties for falling to repcrt: and <4> 
provide a mechanism for promptly ad· 
vising omcera and emp10yees 1n wrJt
lni of the company's disposition of the 
report. lncludln& whether or not the 
report wu submitted to EPA <and 1t 
not lnlormlnir emplo:ve@s of thel:r rleht 
to report ti> EPA. as protected by 
TSCA section 23>. An employee ot any 
company that has established and 
publicized such procedures. who has 
lntem&llY aubmttted pert.1nent. lntor· 
matton 1n accordance W1th them. shall 
have d!scharred his section 8<e> obll· 
cation. ~t.abUshment of such proce· 
dures notwlthsta.ndfn.r. all offlcl&ls re
sponsible and having authority for the 
orcantzatlon's execution of its section 
B<e> obli1atlons retain personal llabll· 
ity for ensurtne that the approp:riat.e 
aub~t.a.nttal-rbk tnfonwr.tlon iii report.
ed to EPA. 

BusJne.s.s orcanlzatlons that do· not 
establish such procedures cannot re· 
lleve their individual officers and em
ployees of the responslblitl' for ensur
ing that substantial-risk information 
theY obtain Is reported to EPA. While 
officers and employees of such ornnI· 
zationa ma:v also elect to submit· au'b
stantla.1-risk ln!ormatlon to their supe. 
riors. for eorpora.t.e processln1 and re- · 
porting, rather than to EPA directl,y, 
they have.not discharged their tndMd· 
uaJ section B<e> obll1atlon unw EPA 
has received the information. 

Non:.-Irrespeet.ive of a business onmlza· 
Uon's decision t.o eatabllsh and public:lze the 
pn,.;:edurc:a deacrlb<.d aboYc. It &II reaporuilblc 
for becomins coimtzant of an:v 1ubltulU&l· 
r1slt informa\lon obtained by Jta officers and 
employees. and for ensurtnr that such Jnfor· 
maUon la reported t.o EPA Within lf> WOB• 
qdaya. 

III. WHEN A Paso" Wru. Bz Rl!IGAJU>ED 
AS HAVING OBTAINED INFOR.MATlOJf 

A person obtains subst.antlaJ-rlsk In· 
format.ion at. the time he first comes 

11111 

Into possession of or lutowa of such in
formation. 

Nors.-Thll lncludea lnfonnatlon ot 
Which a prudent person almllarly attuated 
could reuonably be expected to pouaa or 
have knowledle. 

An establishment obtains informa
tion at the time any officer or em
ployee capable of appreciat.lng the sig
nificance ot such information obtains 
iL 

IV. RZQUIJIEMENT THAT A PERSON "IM· 
llDJATELY INFORM" THE Al>MIHJSTllA· 
TOR 

Wfth the exception of fnformatlon 
on . emer&ency Incidents of environ
mentarcontaminaUon •Csee •Part. V<c>J 
a person has "lmmedlately Informed .. 
the Administrator if Information Is re
ceived by EPA not later than the 15th 
working day after the date the person 
obt.a.lned such. lnfonnat.lon. Supple· 
mentary ln!onnation generated after a 
aectlQn B<e> notlfica.tlon should. lf ap.. 
propriate, be immediately reported. 
For emergency incidents of. environ· 
mental contamination. a person shall 
report the incident to the Adminfstra· 
tor by telephone as soon as he ha.s 
tnowled.&e o! the fncident.<see Part IX 
tor appropnate telepnone contacts>. 
The report should contain as much of 
the tn!orm.&tlon required by Pa.rt IX 
u possible. A· written report In accor· 
daru!e with Part IX ta) thnmch Cf) Is 
to be .submitted within 15 daya. . 

Information currently in the po.ues. 
1lon of a person who is subject to re
port.fnl must be reported wtthln 80 
da:Vlil of pubUcaUon of thia policy state
ment. 

V. WHAT CONSTITUTES SUBSTAJITl.AL 
RISES 

A ••substa.ntfaJ risk ot. lnJUfy to 
health or the environment .. is a risk of 
considerable concern because of <a> 
the seriousneaa of the .effect. laee Sub
parts <a>, <b>, and to> below for a.n U
luatrative uat. of effects of concernl. 
and <b> the tact or probability· of Ua 
occurrence. <Economic or social bene-. 
fits. of use. or costs of restricting use, 
are not to be constderecl tn Cletenntn· 
Ing whether a risk Is ••substantial ... > 
These two criteria are dlfferentlally 
wetchted for different types ot effects. 
The human health effects listed In 
Subpart. <al below, for example. are ao 
sertou.s that relatively little weight ta 
elven to exposure~ the mere fa.ct· the 
Implicated chemical is in commerce 
constltutea GUffleient evtdenec oJ expo-: 
sure. In contrast. the remaininir ef
fect.a listed In Subparts U» and (c> 
below must involve, or be accomparued 
by the potential for, allJllllcant levela 
of expoaure <becawe of reneral pro
duction levels. persistence, typtcal 
uses. common means of Wsposal. or 
other pertinent factors>. 

Note that.: en The effects outlined 
below ahould not be reported if the re-
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UllZ NOTICES 

•pondent hu actual tnowJedce that. the above adverse effects has been u
the Administrator Is &!ready informed crtbed and which because of the pat
of them. te~ extent. and amount of contaml· 

HI> Inlonnatlnn reAP@f!tlnsr these ef· nation <U seriously threat.erui humans 
fects can be obtained either dlrect.IY. · with cancer. birth defects. mutation. 
by observation of their oecurnnce. or death •. or aerlous or prolonged lnca
lnferred from dealened atudlea · u cl.la- pacltt.Uon, or <Z> aerlousty threai.ena 
cussed tn Pl.rt VI. non·hurna.n orsantsms with larse-scale 

The ASency c:omsldera cttecta tor or ecololff~y •fsnltJeanli pgpulaUon 
which . aubstantlal·rl.sk Information .de.structlon. 
muat be reported to Include Ute fol• Vl. NaTUU AKD Sovaczs or IJIPORMA· 

l~~HUmtltl' M.alth. d'J~eu-n> ADY TIOJI WBJCR "fta:ASONABLY SUPPORTS 
lnatanee of cancer. birth defects. mu· TRI COlfCLUSJOlf" or SVBSTAMTL\L 
tasenlcity. death, or 1erlous or pro- Rlsll 
lanced lncapacttatJon. · lncludlnl' the IntormatJon . attrlbutJnl' any of the 
lou · of· or inability to uae a normal effect.a described In Part V above to a 
bodily Junction with.a..comequent.rel· clmnlcal'aubatance-·or mixture u·to ·be 
atlvely aerloua Impairment of normal rePorted if It 11 one of the typea llated 
activities. U one <or a few> chemical<•> below and U It la not exempt. from the 
ii atron&lY lmpllcatec:l. · reportlnc requirement by reuon of 

<2> ADJ pattem of effect.a or evt· Part V1I of this policy at&t.ement.. A 
dence which reasonably supports the · person 11 not to delay reporttns until 
conclusion that the chemical sub- he obtains conclusive lnlormatton that 
stance or mixture can produee cancer, a substantlal~ exlata •. but. is to Im· 
mutation. birth defect.a or toxic effect.a mediately report any evidence which 
n:auUio¥ iD deatb. or Krloua or pro- ··reasonably auppon.s·· tnat. concu111on. 
lon&ed iDcapacltatlon. S.uch evidence wm senerally not be 

<b> .lntrircmmcntcl <f/ectl-<1> Wide- concluslve u to the 1ubst.antlallty of 
1Pread and previously ~pected dis- the risk: lt. lbould. however. reliably 
trtbutlon In envtronment.al media. 11 ut!ri.be the effect to the chemical. 
indJcated In studJea.cezcludfnl' ma.ten· Information from the !ollo'W1nc 
ala contained within appropriate d1s- sources concerninl' the effect.a de
posal facllltlea>. . · scribed In Part V Will often •-rea.son· 

<2> Pronounced blo&ccumulatlon. ably support .. a conclu.ston of aubstan· 
Meaaurements and ID.dlc.tors of pro- tla) rlaL Conalderatlon of corrobora· 
nounced bloaccumulat.lon heretofore tlve Information before reportln& can 
unknown tb the Administrator <lnclud· only occur where It La Indicated below. 
Inc bioaccumUlat.loli tn f1sh beyond <U DuitlMd. controlled 1tudiu. In 
6.0oO Umes water concentration In a . uses.sine the . quality of information. 
30-d&Y expaaure or havtn& an n-oc- the respondent. la to consider whether 
tanol/water part.it.Ion coefficient It contalna reliable evidence ascrlblns 
IJ'e&ter than 25.000> should be rei>Qrt- the effeCt to the chemical. Not only 
ed when coupled with potential for ahould final resUlta from such studies 
widespread expaaure and &n7 non-trlv. be reported. but. al&o prelJm.lriary re
lal adverse effect. ·. aulta from Incomplete studies where 

<3> Any non:.t.rtvtaJ adverse effect. appropriate. Dealened. cont.rolled stud· 
heretofore unknown to the Admblil- tea include: 
trator, usoclat.ed with a cheinlcal <I> In vtvo experiments and test.a. 
mown to have biOaccumuiated to a <U> In Vitro experiment.a and teats. 
pronounced decree or to be wide- ConalderaUon may be elven to the ex· 
spread. tn envtronmental media. lltence of corroborative information. lf 

<4> EcolortcallY slcniflcant chanCel neceuary to reaaonably support the 
Sn apccica' interrelatlonthips; that la, eionctWdon that a. chemical prese•~bl a 
cbanses llJ papuJatloD beb&vtor,_ IUbstantlaJ risk. 
srOwt.h. IUi'Vival. etc. that In turn <111> Epldernloloclcal studies. 
affect other apeclea' 'beh&vtor. crowth. <Iv> Environment.al monltorin1 stud· 
or survtval. lea. 

Exam.plea Include: Cl) Exceaatve sum- <:ZJ ReJJOJU concemtng and 1tuctte1 
uiation of prim&ry producera <alcae. .o/ undelioned. uncontrolled circum· 
macrophytes> In aquatic ecosystems. ~tanca.. It la anticipated here that re
e.c •• reaultinl 1n nutrient enrichment. portable effect.a will generally occur In 
or eutrophlcatton. of aquatic ecosya- a pat'tern. where a sflnl!icant common 
tems. feature II exposure to the chemical. 

<lt> Interference with critical bloseo- However. a sln1le Instance of cancer. 
chemical cycles, .Uch u the nlt.rosen birth defects. mutation. de&th. or serl· 
cycle. oua tncapaclt.atlon In a human would 

<5> Facile transformation or desra· be reportable if one <or a few> 
dation to a chemical h&vln& an llDIA> chemlCILl<s> was st.ron1ly Implicated. 
ceptable risk aa defined above. In addition. It ls possible that effect.a 

<c> Emeroenct1 ~~u o/ mtriron· less serious than those described tn 
mental contcimin«ition-Any enYlron- Part V<a> may be preliminary ma.nltea
mental contamination· bY a chelnlcal tatlona of the more. serious effect.a 
subst.a:nce or mixture to which u:v of and. tosether with another trt11erln1 

piece ol Jn!onnatton, constitute repar
table lnfonnaUon: an example would 
be a group of exPC>Sed workers expert. 
encinir: dizziness t.oirether with prellml • 
. nary experimental results demcmat.rat.
lnl neuroloalc&l dysfunctions. 

Reports and studies ot Wlde51111ed 
ctrcumstance11 Include: 

<O MedJcaJ and health aw;veya. 
UU Cllnlcal studies. 
um Reports concemlnr and evi· 

dence or effect& In consumers. 11tOrkers. 
or the environment. 

VlI. IJm>RJIATJOJf WHICH Na:n Nor BK 
Rl:roaDD 

Informat.lon need not. be reparted If 
lt: . . 

<a> Baa been published by EPA In re
port.a; 

<b> Hu been submitted ln wrltlnir to 
EPA pursuant to mandatory reportlnz 
requirement.a under TSCA or any 
other authority admlnfstered by EPA 
<lnclucUns the Federal Inaectlclde. 
Punclclde- and Rodent.lclde Act. the 
Clean Afr Act. the Pederal Water Pol
lut10n Control Act, the Marine Protec
tion. Research. and Sanctuaries Act. 
the Sale Drinkfnc Water Act; and the· 
Resource Conservation and Recovery 
Ac:t>, provided that the lntormatlon: 
<U Encompasses that required by Part 
IX <c> throu1h <f>: and <2> la from now 
on submitted within the time con· 
atralnta set forth 1n Part IV and lden· 
tl!led u a sect.ton 8Ce> notice in accor· 
dance with Part IX<b>: 

<c> Hu been published In the aclen
tl!lc literature and referenced by the 
followlns abstract services: cu Aerie· 
Ola.. (2) Bloloclcal Abstra.cts. <3> 
Chemical Abstracts. <4> Dlsserta.tlon 
Abstracts. <5> Index Medicus, <8> N&
tlonal Technical Information Service. 

<d> Is corrobor&Uve of well-eatalr 
llshed adverse effects ·already docu· 
mented In the sctenttfJc literature and 
referenced u described In <cl abon. 
unless such Information concema 
emercency Incidents of environmental 
contamination u described in Part 
V<cl, or 

<e> Ia contained in notl!lcatlon of 
spllla under rieetlon 311<b><&> of the 
Federal Water Pollution Control Act. 

VIII. 1Jm>RKATI01' PmsT RJ:c:nvED n 
A PmOlf PRJoa N '!Bl. · Enzcna 
DAu;orTSCA 

Any substantlal risk Information 
possessed by a person prior to January 
1. 19'1'1. of which he la aware after th&t 
date shall be reported within 60 days 
of publication of this policy statement. 
The Aceney consldera that a person la 
.. aware .. of: 

<a> Any Information reviewed aft.er 
January 1. 19'1'1. tnclucJlna: not only 
written reports. memoranda and other 
documents examined aft.er January 1. 
19'1'1. but. also Information referred to 
In · discuaalcmzi and confercncea In 
which the person participated after 
January 1, 1971; 
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Cb> Any Information the contents of 
whieh a person haa been alerted to by 
date received alter January 1, 19'7'7, in· 
cludlna any tn!onnatlon concerntn1 a 
chemical for which the person 18 pres
ent!)' usesslne health and environ· 
mental effects: 

Cc> Any otJier Information of which 
the person hU actual knowledle. 

IX. R&POJtTJlfG REQlnRDU:KTS 

Notices shall be delivered to the 
Document Control Officer, Chemteal 
Information Division. Ofllce of . Toxic 

·Substances <WH-55'7>. EnVlronmental 
Protection Aceney, •01 M Street. SW., 
Wuhlnaton.D.C. 20t80. (****) 

·A ·nottce·Sllould: · 
<a> Be sent by certl!led mall. or ln 

any other way permlttinl verificatton 
ot It.s receipt by the Acency. 

Cb> State that lt ii beinl submitted 
In accordance With section S<e>. 

<c> Conta1D the job title. name. ad· 
dress; telephone nUDlber, and afina· 
ture of the· person rep0rtin1 and the 
name and addre&s of the manutactur· 
tns. proc:esstns. or dlltrlbutinc e8tab
llahment With which he 1a associated. 

<dl Identity .the chemical substance 
or mixture <lnclud!nl. U mown. the 
CAB Relfatn' Number>. 

<e> Summarize the adverse effects 
belna' reported. deacrlbinc the nature 
and the eztent of the rllk Jnvolved, 
aod 

(f) Contain the apeclflc source of the 
Information tocether-wtth a summ&r')' 
and the source of 1.n1 available sup. 
portinl technical data. 
· For eme?Kency Incidents of envtron· 
mental contamln&tion <see Part V<c», 
a person shall repart the Incident to 
the Administrator by telephone aa 
aoon aa he baa knowledge of the Jncl· 
dent <see below for appropriate tele
phone contacts>. The report should 
contain u much of the Information re
quired bf instructions Cb> thro~h m 
above u poasible. A written report. 1n 
accordance with lnatructlons <a> 
throu1h Cf> above. Is to be submitted 
within 15 d&ya. Twenty.four hour 
emersenc1 telephone numbers are: 
Heston I <Mable, Rhode IaJUld. Connectl· 

cut Vmuont. Musachuaetts. New Hamp. 
8htre>, 117-223-7285. . • 

Relion D <New Yort. New Jene1. Puerto 
RlcO. Vlrstn blan$l, 201-148-1'130; . 

Retton m CPennaylvmia. West Vlrstnla. 

NOTICES 

Rerlon X <Wuhlnrton. Oreron. Idaho, 
Aluka>. 206-442-1200. 

X. CoxrIDDTULin CLA11u 

<a> Any person submlttlnc a notice 
to EPA wider &eet1on B<e> Of TSCA 
may assert a business confldentlallty 
claim coverln1 an or part of the Jnfor
matlon contained In the notice. ADY 
Information covered by a claim ww be 
disclosed by EPA only to the extent, 
and by meam of the procedures, set 
forth Jn 40 CPR Part 2 CU FR 36902. 
September 1, 1976>. 

<b> U no claim accompanies the 
notl.:e . .at .. the_tlme-lt .Ja...aubmitted.to 
EPA. the notice wU1 be pJaced In an 
open rue to be available to the public 
Without further notice to the submit
ter. 

<c> To assert a cla1m of confldentl&l· 
tty for lnformatlon cantatned 1n • 
notice. the submitter must aubmJt two 
copies of the notice. 

<1> One copy must be complete. In 
that copy the submitter must lndtc&te 
what lnf-ormatlon, if any, Is claimed u 
confidential by marklns the specified 
Jn!ormatlon on each pace With a label 
such u "confidential," "proprietary," 
or "trade secret.'' 

<2> U some lnfonnatlon In the notice 
la claimed ao confidential, the aubm.lt
ter must submit a second copJ. The 
aecond copy must be complete except 
that all Information claimed u con!I· 
dentl&l Jn the first copy must be de-
leted. · 

<3> The first copy of the notice will 
be disclosed bY EPA only to the 
extent. and by means of the proce
dures, aet forth in 40 CFa Part 2. The 
second copy Will be pJ.aeed Jn an open 
tile to be available to the public. 

Cd> Any person aubrnittJnc a notice 
Contalnlng Information for which the7 
are assertJnl' a confidentiality claim 
should send tbe notice In a. double 
envelope. 

<l> Th• outclclt mvelo.,. should bea 
the same address outJlned Jn section 
IX of this p0Ucy statement. 

<2> The Inside envelope· should be 
clearly marked "To be opened only bY 
the OTS Document Controi Officer:• 

VlrltN&. Manrland. Deliware, Dist.net of 
Columbia), 21Mll7-98118. XI. FAD.UU To Rzron IKi'oRKATIOlf 

Reslon IV <Kentucky, Tennessee, North 
Carolln&. Saut.h Carolln&. Geonta. Ala· 
bama, J4lalasjppl, Flbrida>. 4CM-881-4082. 

Beston V <Wiscon11n. IWnoll. Indiana, 
Mlcbilan. Ohio, Minnesota>. 312-353-
2318. 

Bellon VI <New MeXlco, Texas. Oklahoma, 
ArUmu. Louialan&>. 2H-749-38t0. 

Reslon VJI <Nebruka,, Iowa. Kluourt. 
Kansai>. lll-S74-1'178. 

Reston VJD <Colorado, Utah. Wyomllia. 
Nont.ana. North Dakota. South Dakota>. . 
303-137-3180. 

Section 15<3> of TSCA makes it un· 
lawful for any person to fall or. refuse 
to submit Jn!ormatlon required under 
sect.ion ace>. SecUon 16 provides that L 
violation of sect.ion 15 Rnc!e1a a 
person liable to ihe thilted States for 
a civil penalty and J)OaibJe criminal 
p~ecuiton. Pursuant to aectlon 17. 
the Government may aeek Judicial 
relief to compel submlt.tal of section 
B<e> lnforma.tton and to otherwise re-Reslon IX lcallfomta. Nevad&. Arizona. 

Hawalt, Quam>. 415-558-1254. strain any violation of section S<e>. 

llll3 

AnmnlrX A.-Qorca RIPl:llDa 8VllJIAaT 
l'Oa ElaaGDCT 11'CIJIDn OP Elrv1aoJ111a
'rAI. CollTAIWIATl01' 

A. WHAT SH01'1,D U Ra:rottl:D &a All 
DIDGJCllCT DIC:D>lan' 

An emerrency Incident of environmental 
eontamln•t.lon la "any environmental· con· 
tamin&Uon by • c:hemfc:al aubstance or mtt• 
ture • • • whlch. became of the pattem. 
extent and amount of contamination. (1) Se
rioualy thftatena humans With cancer. btrth 
defects. mutation. de•tb. or aertoua or pro
lonsed Incapacitation. or <2> aertouaJy 
tbreatena non-hurnan orrantama with larse 
IC&le or· ecolortcally •l&nlflcant population 
deatructlon"_. <8" Part V<cl for complete 
description.> 

Jt:'WBIT'lfa:rnror n·urona AS u 
l:llDGIXCT lllCIJllllT 

Information contained In notUleaUon of 
apUJa under aectlon 3UCbJCli> of the Pecteral 
Water Pollution Control Act CP'WPCA>. 
<For a complete llst of exems>Uom to repcm.. 
In&. aee Part VIL> 

Emersencr lncldenta of enrironment.&l 
contamination a.re to be reported lmmedl· 
ately by telephone to the appropriate EPA 
Reclonal 2t-hour telephone emerseney llne 
llated below. 

· Rellc>n I <Maine. Rhode Ialand, Connecti
cut. Vermont. KMl&Chuaetta. New Hamp. 
ahlre>. flT-223-7'85. 

Recfon II <New Yort, New Jetaey, Puerto 
KlCO, Vll'llD lllandl), 201-MM'l30. 

Rellon m <PennnlVUla. West Vlrctnla. 
Vlrltnla. ll&ITWld. Delaware, I>ist.rtct ot 
Columbia>. 215-5'7-9891. 

Reclon IV <KentucQ', Tennessee, Nortb 
C&rollna. South Carollna. Oeorirta. · Ala· 
bama. Kla11111ppl, Florida), 404-881-1082. 

Berton V <Wlaconlln. minots. Indiana. 
Michlraa. OhJo, Minneaota>. 312-353-
2318. . . 

:Beston VI <New Mmc:o, Tea- Oklah~ 
Arkanaaa. Lo11llian&J, 214-'1411-3840. 

Beston VII <Nebruk&. Iowa. M111ourL 
Jtanaa), 818-3'14-3'1'18. 

Beston VJD <Colorado. Utah. WyomJnr. 
Montana. North Dakota, Bout.h DU.ota>, 
:S03-i37-3180. 

Reston IX CCall!omla. Nnada, Arizona. 
Bawall. Quam>. 415-558-1254. 

Recton X <W&lblDston. On1ton. ldaho, 
ft! as. ~u-1200. 
In loddltlon. a written report, In accord· 

ance With lnatructlom Ca> throuJh <I> of 
Put DC. ll to be submitted within 15 days to 
the Document Control Officer. Chem1c:IJ 1n.: 
formation Dlvlalon. Office of Toxic Sub
atancea <WH-557>. 401 M Street SW., Wub· 
lnston. D.C. 204GO. 

.Anzlmn: B-SIGJl'inc.uft COJamrrS AllD 
Raro11sia 

A. ~· 81'S11CT 'fO THDS UQVIUMZlfta . 

~ 1: Employeea cannot be M.ld 
subject. to theft requirement.a, since: la> 
They only have a partial role In the manu
facture. proceaslns. or dlatrlbutlon of chemJ· 
ca1a. Cb> In other leCUona of TSCA. the term 
"person who manufactura. ProceaRS. or 
diatributes ... chemlcala clearly refen C.O bual
nea ·orrantuUons; "persons" 1hould be con· 
1isten,t1y defined. anCl <c> tt\e appuc-.uon or 
criminal penalties mandates a atrtct inter
pretation of this word. 

(****) See NOTE on last page of Appendix C 
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11114 H011CES 

matlon Lhey haw obt&lned dlrectly to EPA; 
rather, their client. manU1Kt.urera. Procet· 
IOl'9 and dtatrtbuton ·ue ruponaible for 
reporttnc: such Information. 

Ruponu: The Arency constckrs that dll· 
terenL aectlons of TSCA, havtnc dHferent. 
purposes, are approPrl&te-IY directed to di!· 
reren\ respondent.a. In the ease of sec:Uon 
8(e>. officers and employeea who are caP&ble 
of apprectalinc the atcnUlcance of lnlonna· I. TD "OITAJJl'lllG" or lllf0lllt&no11 
Uon h&ve a lesltlmaie· JUJ>OnllbU1lY to be Comment S: The "m&Y auaceat" criterion 
alert to and report IUbst&nt.l&l·rllk lnfOrm&· jn Part rIJ ot the pl"OPOllJ Hrvea to compel 
uon. The l\lldanCe hu been modUled 10 furl.her u:amlnaUon of lntormaUoo t.h&t bJ 
uw. natural persons and bu.stnesa enuuea staelf la not aubJect to aect.lon 8<e) reQUire· 
can ruum t.hetr 11eetlon ace> obl11aUona ln menLL The 1ta.tuto17 la.nruale cal1lnl for 
dilterenr. wav1. MOii& ctftlcHI and empJoyees ••reuonable 1Q11p0r\ .. doea not auppan thla. 
can dllch&r1e their sect.ion l<e) obltcau.cma PurthM. 1'11111:. ..-ent. t'lfa.n l't!l\U!Jft. any. 
by 1u.blnltt.ln1 pertinent 1n1ormauon t.e> cor· where from. aw.mt.ha to lleYfl'al ran of 
porat.e 111pertora;. 1:1ro'rided &hat. the com· st.udJ a.ft.er Pl'ellmil'l&r1 rauJ.tl "aun•t" 
pan,y has atablllbed Uie rvk-evaluatton rilt. far uceecun.s \he lM&J COIDJ)llt.Dce 
procedurea charaCtertzed in Part II. In the period. 
C&R ot a bUSJne.u onr&nLz&Uon. It.I preaJ· ltimloU&" The .UeaCJ' doa not Intend to 
cs.ent.. chief uecui.ive omcer, and utncr om· compel under MCtJon l<eJ exammaUon of 

.. ct..i..Ral>Onail;>le .and .. havlDl.aULharlt.Y . ...fc>r- ·'"'1nfo1"1Utloft"that b1 itMU-U· nat-.ublect ·to 
the bua.lness ortaniZ&Uon·a e1:ecuuon Of Lt.a teetlon l(e> requirement.I and hu deleted 
sect.Ion B<e> obl11ai1ona mua\ eDIW'1t that. the- ''JD&F 111neat" prov:taion. Pl'OYidlna Ua 
the ornmzat.lon report.a aulliltant.lal·rilt ln· mt.el'Pretatlon of what conaUtute. mdence 
fpnnal.ivn Ml EJ"A. UU.t "'ftUODl.Dl:Y INPPoN tl'le CODCIUSlOD. .. 

Comm.nil z: Even if emi>IO.rees can be heJd ot mtlst.u1t.l&l nst in a new Part VI. 
au.bjeet. t.o t.beae reQUlrenaenta. they lhould Commnt I: Section 8<e> obllaatlona are 
not be. To do .so would force employees and tnc:urred uPOh obtaintnl: coDClWIOl')' aub&t.&n· 
employers lnt.o confi!cUna posit.Iona, 1n'Vlt.1n1 Ual·ri&k ln!ormat.lon. · 
Internal corporate dtssenaton and over· re· RaJ>Otue: The .AseneY ~ utd con
pon.lne. Further. individuals often do not slden that "reuonable aupport" of a c0n
b&ve the overview necesaary to reach c:on· ei.1111011 of aubat.antJa.l r1ak 1a not ldent.lcal t.o 
atdered. well-aui>Ported decisions. Corporate the concluaion lt.aell. The former t.yplc:all7 . 
reportins by oesicna.ted · offtcl&la will pro- occurs. and must be reported. at an earlier 
~de EPA with more reliable data. st.aae. 

,Rapon&e: The Acency conslden that e.ID• Commnt 1: The statement, in Pan m Of 
ployeea have a lertttmat.e role In risk report- the Pl'OPoNJ tbai a person hu obtained In· 
tnc it Is imperative t.ha.\ rilk infonna.t.fon formatJon if he- " ..• should mow of t.be ex
otrt.tJned by employees tie appropJ1aU:J1 l.ltenect ot 1ucb 1.Dlormatlon not .tn hJ.t pos. 
considered. OUlcen and employea can ful• HISlon but. which would tie deU•ered to him 
1111 t.nelr role tn ine repon.mc of aumt.ant.lal· on request," t.endl to compel an actl•e 
11Sk in.formation, wtthout the disadvantaaea aea.rch tor aub&tanUU-rialt 1rdormatlqn 
c1e1enbed abO .. e. bJ resiort.tnc mtonnat.lon ralher than the reportlnc of aubltantlal·:rtak 
to .superiors for corporate consldert.tton. ln.format.lon a pel'IOn "obt&IN." Th!S la or 
and. hav.lnr done ao. will have d.l.scha.rced putlcular col'ICem t.o lmporttta With llmlted 
t.heir obllc•tlo.n to EPA. Thia is oon,lnsen' aa:esa to tll.tOnnaUon ~ by l.hctr 
upon. the est.a.bl.lshment by the bwslneu or· auppllers. 
p.niza.tlon ot certain procedures Jor rlslr.· BeQlon.le: "Jbe Acency considers that aec· 
evaluation. thereby usurtnr Lhe appropri· Uon ate> 1111P11ea t.o lnformatton which a 
ate conalderatlon of such reports. _Those of· penon J)OlleSSts or of which he tnowa. It. ill 
11-"' ,..,.pnmdblP a.nd ha.vtng authorttY for not lftt.enckd '° eompel au.rob• for lnlor
t.mr orpn!Z&t.lon'A executlon of Its aectton matJon or e~ etforta to acquire 
aie> obll1at1ons must ensure that. the orn- infonm.Uon. The AsencJ further con&lden.. 
nSzatlon · reports aubl'tanU&l-rtsk Jnlorma- bo•ever. that "known" intomiatlon Jn. 
tJon to EPA,. eludes Jntorm.atloo which a prudent person 

Comment :I: Cl•rlfy whleh employee& are alm.llarly aitU•ted could reuonablY be ex· 
covered. and the extent of their obllga.Uon. pect.ed to tnow. Nesucence or Intentional 
Are employees "e&z,able of a.Qpreclatlnl per· avoldanee of lntormatlon does not ablolve a 
tlnent JnfonD&tJon" b)' Ylrtue of rank. or person of hfa section 8<e> obliptfon. Part 
knowledite? Are rank and fll~ emplo1ees III. bu been mod1fled to e:sprea these In· 
subject. to these requl.rementa. or Just super- ienttona. 
visoJ'Y and manasertal personnel. compan:y Comment I: Clrcumata.nces can exbt when 
toxtcotoclsts. etc.? ls an employee abrsoJved com1ns "Int.a poaession" of rtst lnforma
of further responalblllty U he reports to his Uon doea not correspond to an underatand
aupenisor? · tnc of· the Implications of the tnform&tlon; 

ltUJlonae: The Aseney conslden that the .. obt.ama" abould tie def!ned In terms of pas. 
phrase "Capable of apprecl&tlnC the. stcnJfl· aesaloa ot lnform&Uon and a1111arenest1 of Jta 
a.nee of pert.inent Information" approprt. lmPML · 
atelY desert bes those officers and empJoyees .Rapoue: The ••obtalninl"' of lnlormaUon 
who have a respOnS~bWty to be alert. to and occurs vta i:ienons who a.re "capa.ble ol ap;. 
nport substa:ntlal·nsk tntormat.lon. tnclud· predattni tbe alaniftcance ol J>ertlnent. tn· 

. · 1.nc not only relAtlvll!ly Rnlor corDOrate olll· tonnauun. - Thir:n:: wW l~ly be 11:1rcwu• 
c:en bui also many col'J)Oratt' employees. stances in whl.ch the evaluation of inform&· 
Tbe Po1'tY atat:emenL modifies the Septerri- uon clarlf.le:t lta full lmPort.: the establish· 
ber I propQS&l. 1:n ressionse to t.he eonctt'lla ment of corporate procedurei for processlnc 
e:1presaed 1n Commenta 2 and 3, to pennlt rilk·lnforma.tlon prescribed .m Part IJ Yiill 
mml. officers and emp)oyeea to diScha.rae pcdlw uu.. 
t.hfnl' oblicatton b1 111bm1t.Unr 1n1ormat.1on " 
to C011101Ate supenon. aubJect. &o the co.ad!· C.TlllCAUOWD l'OI ~ 
ucms clelcrlbed in Part 11. 

Com.mmt 4: conauHanta and .lnd~ndent 
1abl 1houlcl not be aubJect. t.o t.hese requtre
mem.a. 

Rupoue: contl'llCtors uid lndtpendent 
abl are not resPoNlble-for report.ine ln1or· 

Com111mt I: fifteen calendar clan JI Jnsut. 
ftcleat to d.etermlne whether l:nfonnatJon 
wblch -may nsccat•• wbat.antlal Tbk Should 
tie reported; lt. la enn lnsUftlctent. t.o accom
modat.e normal prccedunl Ume constraint.I 

feorporate proceutns, malllnr. hollda:va. 
~L . 

BnJ10me.· The Aseney haa chanced the-
. compliance period to 1& bu.stnesa da:va. It. la 
impen.ttve that procedures tie e5tabllshed Lo 
expedite the reportlnc of aut»tantlal-IUk in
formation. not that. reportln1 ton1orm t.o 
e:xi.~ procectruu. 

Commmt JO: Allow from 30 to 90 dll.YS tor 
t.be aecond phue ot nc>ortlnc; alt.emaUvely, " 
do not. preacrlbe a time llmJ.t for addl.Uom~I 
l'IPO!'tlnl'-
~·JIOJIK· Ha\1DI deleted the "ma:v 1u1r· 

aeat" crtt.erlon. the A.pncr sees no need to 
pnmcte . a aeeoDd phue to the reporttna .. 
perlOd. SUPPiement.al l:nformaUan that ta 
tenerated after & HCtkln 6Ce) aotLflc:aUon 
abould. Jt app10pnate. be tmmedlatel:r re
PQned, 
.... ~C-JJ:..Ailcnr>ffcim.to t.o 120 dayS to 
rePOrt pre.19'77 lnlormauon; this period 
abould commence: <aJ UPon fln&J publics· 
Uon. (b) .JaDU&r1 1, 19'78, (CJ f0Uowln1 the 
ln'YCIUo;Q rcl?on.tnc Porlod alm:e ma.ny ot 
the aame COl'J)Ort.ie "PenOnnel will be Jmple
menfJftl' both nquJttment.s. 

R.nponae: The poll.ey lt.l.tem.mt. Jm!9Cri'Qes 
a eo da7 rePortlnc pertod. comniencln1 lm· 
mecUat.el:v upon pubUcauon. Sect.ion Bf.el has 
been In effect. since .January 1. 19'1'1; post
ponement. ID reportina lw.tlntlal·rtslr. In
formal.ion ii not warranted. 

II. l:l'nC'rl AJID nn'O~TIOW TJIAT KUST a 
JU:P0.12'.D 

Com'l!Wftt J!: The reJ)Ortlng or "an:Y In· 
stance" of cancer. birth dl!'lects. etc., In 
hwaans LI too .broad IDd such tnlormation 
wW be of little use: chemical workers. like 
the.aenera.I 1:>0pulatlon. develog cancers and 
other anmmta ot uncertain etlolo1Y. 

.Ruponae: Thls cioUcy statement. clarlflea 
tbat. the report.Ina ot lirJ.rle occurrences of 
human c:ancer or other aertoua effect.I Will 
Clet)enG upon evtoence stronclY lmpUcatlnJ 
one <or a few> chemlcal<1>. 

Commni.t z J: Dermal ailment& &nd namea 
ue poorly choaen example.s. of precunor 
•JmPtoms. Deletinl tbeae eumolea Will 
avoid wdul7 cunlh&11b.illi& i.be111 when othe' 
llJD1Ptoma m&J be more Import.ant. yet wm 
not eJJmim,t.e the obUPtlon to report. them 
If tbe1 are auapected precunom 

ltaJicm.ae: The Asency aueea. 
Commnt Jf: How are reportable data dls· 

Unaullbed from routine teats lncludlns 
ranae test.a IUCh u LD • .'a? 
~ Thia policy statement directs 

the reportlnl or apeclfied effects when un
k»cnm to the Administrator. M&ny t"OUllne 
teat.a are bued on a tnowledge or ·toxicity 
aasoctated With a chemlctJ; unknoia.-n effects 
otJCUJT1nS durlnl such a ranee test m&l' have 
to be reported if they are those of concern 
to the AsencJ and 11 the Information meets 
t.be crttena Ht forth in Parts V and VI. 

c.'!lcmnuat 15; The moat. wtdespread .. in 
Yltro" test. la the Ame.a test., which ii 1ubJect 
to conatderable debate. Clarify the Circum
atances under which J)OSIUve results of in 
'VltrO tat.a mut be reported. · 
.R~· Part VI elal'Ules that the re. 

J>Ort1nr ot In vitro test.a Will dfipend upon 
the exlltence of corrobora.Uve lnlormaUon 
U neceuary to reuonabJY aappo1 t. tbe con· 
duaion of 11UllltN11.lal rlak. 

c:.'btmunt JI: The delerti>Uon of "extmne 
:penlat.ence" u a &1.1mtu1Utl risk la an ex.am· 
pJe o! tbe need to redelb:le Part Vfc> , .. EDvJ. 
10mnent.a.l Eflecta">. Pemat.ence- and b\n.
llCC\:lmulatJQA U1ould be .o::oAIWcn"d riaka 
onb •hm coupled wtth toxt.clt.Y and atcnlfl· 
cant. ex.powre. 
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NOTICES 

Rt1110JUe: EPA ta coordlnat.lnr this pro
rram with other aitncles now. When thll 
eoordinatlon Is 1uccesafuJl1 comple&ed. th• 
policy at.at.f!ment WUJ be amended to exempt 
from the report.ins requirement. Information 
that bu been aubrrutt.ed to other apeelt!ed 
qencte.s. In the meanttme, aubllta.nf.lal·rtst 
tnformaUon must bt' reported dlrecUJ to 
EPA: 1uch a report. does not dllcharae anf 
reportln1 oblSS&tlon to other acenctea. 

Ruponie: Part. V now clarlflea those ef. 
feet.a for which repart.1n1 depepds upon a 
ala'nlfleant. exr:ioeure ootentlal. Perslst.ence 
by Itself ii no Jonrer Itemized u a report
able effect. but. rat.her la considered to bt' a 
component. of exposure. potential; It mu 
al.lo underlie the meuuremenia de.scrfbed In 
Pa.rt. V(b>C ll. LaboratorY lndlcatora of pro
nounced bloaccumulat.lon an to be reported 
when coupled wlt.h Potential for widespread 
eJQ>OllU'e and anY non-trlv.la.I &dvene etrect. 

Comment 11: The n-oct.anoJ/water putl· r. JJIJ'OUIATIOlf n11s:r •l'IC'l:rV&'D l'llloa TO TJU 
tfon coefficient addresle.I a physlco-chemJ. u11tlivc DAn or TICA 
aJ propen;r. not btolostcal efleota. and hi 
not alone an mdlcat.Or of aubllt.ant.lll rtst: 
further, t.he valuea stated for the coelflctent 
and the blou:cumuJ&Uon fact.or in fllh do 

commeai zz: The t.enae ot the verb ··01>
talnl" reveala that uc:tlon l<e> wu Intended 
to be appUc!d pl'Qllllf:Ct.l'velJ to tnlomut.t\on 
newly &CQulred after January 1. 1m. 'Otlllae 

DOl t:orraPODd. . ~The Asfmi!31' aanowll!dltt!ll the 1eeUon 8'd> or other rules to acquire lnfor-
numertcU error·and hu1U11ended'the·valumr' •.. JP&tJQQ .obLa&nc:d .botwc.~ 

. BupofU&• ~ dllcuued ID the preamble W w correspond. Thia policy at&tement now the Seotember 9 iiropoaal. the A&enct ~ 
dlrec:ta the report.ms of an n))el'bnent.al ~den 1eeUon 8Ce> to appty to rillt IDtonu
me&flll'eDlent ol 1,t.loaccumulatlon •hen tlon Polleaed by or t:ncnm Co • peraot1 
;:,~-=~= euec:t. and potent.la.I l>etore. on. or aft.er Janu&l1' 1. 1m. Con· 

eommnt ll: The reqUsrernent that lnior· cerninl' lnfonn&Uon fln:t. obta!ned before 
matlon wblcb ••11:nJu" an effect to a cbeml· 1977. this. polJcJ at.atement continues to re
cal be report.eel 11 too broad and contradicts QUire report.inf of Information recet.ecs u a 
the irt.atutory ll.llfU&l'e of ureuonabl:v person baa been aware C!f It. 1Jnce Janua.ry· 1, 
mppon.s" 197'1. tor the re-.sona diaeu&led in the 8el>" 

&n10n#: The Aseney baa provided Jn a tember 9 preamble. 
new Put V1 lta Interpretation of '"reason· Commmt z:r: The term .. &ware'' 11 1A:IO 
ablf aupport.s" vacue to be o! any help In re11DOndiDI to 

Comment li: A determination that lnfor· these requlrenlent.s. Since many corporate 
:mat.ton "reuonabJ:v aupports the 11anelu- employees are. potentially IUbJect to the.e 
.Son" of aumt.ant.lal rlH cannot be made in· rectuirementa. anci 11ven uncerwntJ ove,
dependently of conalderatlona of uae 11nce the extent. to which they ourht t.o be aw:a.re 
the method and manner of ustnc a chernteal of p:re-19'1'7 lnformatlon. this provla.lon tendll 
mu mnuence the occurrence of an effect· to compel the very fUe search tt was tntend
ln particular, the Criteria lbould renect ~ ed t.o avoid. The term "aware" •houkl be 
dlltlnctlon betwffn normal and abnormal further defined. possibly In t.enm of actual 
.,.. ot cbe.m.lcal& · Jr:nowled1e. 

BU'l10'Ail: T!W Arency conaldera that t.he Bapome: The Atency In Part vrn ot t.fWI 
llllPrGPrl&te CODll>Onenta of a. "IUbllt.antlal policy .statement now deflnu tbe pre-11'7'1 
rillt .. with respect t.o a chemical are <a> the lnformatlon of Which a person ll conaldered 
a.rlouaneu of tile effect. and lb> tot.al exP<>- to be aware. 
aure iiOtentl&l. The met.bod and manner of ....-..-.. 
U1irJs a chemical Is one Of several factors de- G. co,.,. ............. Drl'OllKA1'tOJf 
termlnln& It.I exposure potent.l&L M de- Comment 21: EPA should delay culdance 
llCrtbed in Part. V. the import.&nce ot ex-po. unU\ procedures are J>ubllahed sovernms 
IJ1lnl put.cntlaJ · 11111 a c:omponent; ol "•ub:ltan- the tr ... tment of eonfiden'tial submiqjon&. 
tlll rla.t" depends UJ>On the Ir.Ind ot effect of Comment 25: EPA mould treat all aubm.f.I. 
concern. Thus. the effects described ln·Part. 1lons.as confidential until the Information II 
V<al are ao aerfows that rel&tlvely Utt.le verU'led.. · 
wellht la atven to eXJlOllure; the effect.a de- Commnt zs: EPA .ahould automatlcallf 
.crtbed Jn Part.a v tb> and <c> mvolve a 111· publl.sh aectk>n Me> notices. 
Jllflclht. eXPOSure or exposure potenUal. Rupoue to Comments ti through zs: 

The Asency further connders that a def I· EPA haB Included a new Part X which de
bl.tlon ot ''norm&!" uae for a P&rtlcula.r acrtbes how to submit a cl&Jm of contlden· 
chemical wW often depend upon a 1mowl- t.lallty and at.ates that any or all of the .ln· 
edce of the rfsk.s a.ssoclar.ed ai'fth the IormatJon submitted may bl!' claimed aa con• 
chemlcal. ttdent.ta.l. such 1ruormat,on 1fW tie OllCIOSed 

by EPA only to the extent. and by means ol 
the procedures. aet forth In 40 CFB Part 2. L DrlOUIATl0'.11 THAT n:D KOT •Z ltUOJl'tl:ll 

Comment 20: Information publlsbed In 
itetentlfle·tilf!n.tu~ in 1-.uues other than 
J:nllllb should be exempted 11' published In 
aummary fonn b3' abltractinr sen•lces. Can 
the accuracy of Enlllsh lanrua;e abstract.a 
and commercial transl&tiona of fore1111 lit· 
erature bt' a.ssumed? 

.RUPOrise: Thil policy statement now pro
Yidea that lntomat.lon published In scien· 
Utlc Uteratu:re. whether ln Enellsh or an· 
other lanruace. la exempt from rePortinir It 
llUbllahed ln 1Ummary form bY certain 
apec\1.\eti amt.net semces.. 

eomnumt Zl: Intonnatton excha.n1e s:vs· 
cems 1'1th other Ji'ftl~.raJ aiencies should be 
lnunedlatelJ' establblbl!d so that rtspondent.5 
need not report. to EPA lnfonnatlon atre&dy 
reported &.o vther A1cnclea, and vice vcraa. 
SU.cl\ duplicative report.i are unduly burden· 
some. 

.. JlllCILLAJOlO'UI 

commmt Z7: Wllat LI tile lt&tUtorJ' b&llll 
or need ror cuid.ance? What la It.a exac' 
statua under tbe A.dminilstrt.Uve Procedure 
Act? 

Respome: This policy statement aets forth . 
EPA's int.erpret&t.lon of and policy concern. 
lnr TSCA section 8«e>. A.I an Interpretive 
rule and statement of DOlicY It Ja not 1ubJect 

· to the comment period and delayed effec· 
live da.t.e provisions of the .Adlnlntatratlve 
J:>roee4\l,re A<:t <:i u.s.c. 11113). Alt.bOllsh 
TSCA dOes not mandate a p0J1cy stat.emimt, 
the Agency of necessity rnuat develop the 
criteria which wlll 10.em enforcement t.c· 
tlvities. Trade a.ssoclatlons and basin~ 
were am1>ns t.hoae who prevfouslY expreued 
Interest. ln such a st.at.ement. t.o IUlde t.helr 
comPlla.nce. 
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Comment ti: Cl&.rtty whet.be1 these re
quirement.a apply t.o chemical.I previously 
but no lonrer manufactured, proceued, or 
OtrlbUt.eCI an commerce by a person. 

Bapon.ae: Infonnatlon obtained before 
111'1'7 muat be rePorted If the peraon hu 
been aware of It 1fnce January 1. 197'1. u 
prescrtbed bJ Put VIII. Concemlnr cheml· 
call which a penon bu dllcontlnued manu. 
fact.urine. ProceulDc. or dlatrtbut.lnc lSlnce 
January 1. lm, Information obtained 
before tbe time of dllcontlnuatlon ii aubJect 
to these requirement.a. It 1s expected that 
tbe acqw.J.UOl'l of lnlormaUon. attcr t.tat; 
time Will be lnln.lma!: however. lhould &ddJ· 
t.lonal tnlormU.\on 'be actautre4. u. may tnr• 
1er the reportlna' delcrlbed In Part VIIL 

Comment ZI: Clarify the meantnr of "aub
•t.aaUal r:ld:."- ~v• ~to . .c:ithv .. ri&U Ml
draaed by 'l'SCA. 

Rerpot&ae: A. &Ub&tt.nt.t&l N.k • dtf\Md \l\ 
Part. V<a> of thla pollc7 atatement u a rtak 
ot CODIJdenbJe concern bee&uae ot (a) the 
lerloumea of the effect. and Cb> the fact or 

· PrObeblllty of It.I occurrence. As oppoeed to 
other rllkl &ddreaed by TSCA. economic or 
IOCl&l benefit.a Of uae, or coata of restl'tctlni 
uae. are not. to be comidered ID determlnlnr 
whet.her a rllk Js. "aublt&Dti&J". 

Comment JD: To 1Vhat extent are .. users .. 
of chem1call 1u'bJect to these reciutrement.a!' 
~ The AcencJ' conalders that 

m&n7 JnduatrW Ulel of chemlcall actuall7 
fall within the acope of "Proceutnr•• chem.I· 
Cl.IL A manusaciurer, 'Pl"i>ctlao?'. or.cnatnbu
tor whO obt&IDI subatantial-rlak Information 
concemms chemJcall he handles lbould be 
alert. to the ~l)W.ty \\e m.11.'J bl.ft to 
rePort tt. 

Comment 31: A.re chemfcala manutac
turect. pn)ceuect and 'dlBtributect ID com
merce In llD&U quanUt.lea tolely for Pi.tJ'POleS 
of research and develoPment. 1ubJect to 
these reGul.rement.s? 
~.: Jn pneral, the A.aenc,. ~d

en that much manutacturlnl. procellln.r. 
t.nd dlStrtbuUon ID commerce of chem1call 
in amall quantities aolely for purposee of re
'Rt.J'C'n md d.eve\opmen\ ls condu~ tor 
"eanun.i!!l'l!b.l Plll'i!-"- 8ueh l)1ll1)QU!S 
would Include the It.le and dllt.rlbut.Jon of 
auch mat.erl&la. u •ell a.s their uae by the 
11:1.anutacturet" or procesaor m actMUea ttor 
example. J)J'OdUCt research and develOPSDent 
and studies uaeaslnl the feulbWt.Y and 
safety of uaan. cbemtcals> precedlnf hll or a 
client'• commercial use of 1\ich mat.erlall or 
others on a lar&er scale. 

Aa deacrlbed In Pl.rt V, the Arency constd
ers that "aubllt.anUal rilb" depend in put 
UPon an exposure p0t.entt&J. Thm. the OC• 
currence of the effei:tl described In Part 
V<a> pJ't!IUPP(lle eXPQIUre t.o the chern.lcal 
and muat be repartect; reporttnr of the 
other effec&a WW depend upon a potential 
tor mcnltlcant. lfiela ot expoaure. 

Comment JZ.' Are raw m.aterllla, tnterme
cll&tea. and inert lhsred1en&a produced or 
used ID the manutacture of a pesticide aub
Ject t.o TSCA? 

.ReaJIC)tl.lf: The Admlnlatratot -coNlden 
tha& raw materllll. Inter.mediates and Inert. 
Jnrrecttenta Produced or used tn the manu
facture of a peetlclde are subat.anca or mix· 
turea whlch can be resulated under TSCA. 

ln order w ~ conaidered a pc:at.u:ld'C, a 
aubsta.nce muat. be Intended for uae u a pes
ticide. Raw r:naterlall. Intermediates. and 
Inert. ihlmilent.I produced or Wied In the 
rnanutaciure .of a pesticide are not them· 
&elvea renlated Wiider PJPRA <unleo thep 
happen \0 be J)elUcidJI lbematl'Yetl) a.nd., 
therefore. are 1ubJect t.o TSC.A. The peatl· 
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11111 NOTICES 

elde reruJat.ION at 40 CPR 112.4 are conalao production of a food, food lddfUwe, drus, 
tent with thla view. COll'DeUc. or de'1ce. · 

Comineni JJ: A.re lntennecUa&el U1d Ci.ti.- Comment JI: J:mple>yeea should have the 
l)'lt.I lnumded IOlel1 for ua In the produc- · option ta 1Ubmlt rePQl't.I anol\YIDOualJ. 
tlon of a food, food &ddlUYe, drul. COllDetiC. ~ EPA conalden that any pel'IOn 
or device mbJect ta TBCA? ma:r report Information io EPA under 

Rapo..: The Administrator conaldera T8CA. 'TbOM wbo . are required to do .., 
that ·1niennecUata and catal11tl intended under leCtlon l<e> are persona who manu
IOlelJ tor me In the product.Ion of a food. facture, proce-. or dlltrtbute In commerce 
food additive, mus. coametJc.. or dn1ce are ehemfcal 1Ub9t&ncea or mlztura. lncludlns 
ncluded from reaulatlon i.lnder T8CA. The not onll' bualneU entltlN but allo auch em
deflnltlona of the PPDCA pl'O't1de that P10:reee u delcrlbed In Put IL In order ta 
Chem1cal aubltanca whJcb are lDtended for eetabUah that. such penona have dilcharsed 
uae u a component of a food. food &dcUt.11'e, their oblllr&tloria, and In order to encounce 

· clrns. -tie. tir ~ aft! e,.,..,...,,..... HGOIUdbl• "1l'lllw of the quallt.v of t.nfom:aa
wtthlll the m~ ot auch terms. reapee. t.lon and the 1Ubatantlalit:v of rtsu.. EPA be

. UreJy. The PDA comtden lntermecUatee Uevea that notlfien 1hould Identify them. 
and catal,.tl to be IUCb component.I. There- aelvea. Section 23 ww &decaua&ely protect. 
fore, they are aubJect io relU)l.Uon under employees from dlacriminalJon pursuant to 

. the.PP.DC.A... Any .ueh.11t1hd.antle•le e•eluded ·"'1Hltlfleat:iona• UlflJ' ·b&v .. made1Uldcr·acc:Uos:a 
from resuJ&Uon under TSCA lnaofar u It II l<e>. 
actu&U.1 manutlCt.ured. PJ"OCe8l(!d. or dla-
&rlbuted ID commerce aole11 for uae In the CPR Doc. '11-'JOM Plied 3·15-'18: 8:45 a.ml 

ROTE 

According to technical amendments published 
by EPA i.n the May 29, 1987 FEDERAL REGISTER 
(52 FR 20083), TSCA s.ection 8 (e) submissions 
are to be addressed to the Agency as follows: 

oooument Processing Center (TS-790) 
(Attn: Section B(e) Coordinator) 
Off ice of Toxic Substances 
u.s. Environmental Protection Agency 
401 "M" Street, s.w. 
Washington, D~C. 20460 
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